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BETTER PROTECTION NEtDED AGAISST SALE OF ADULTERATED MAPLE
John H. Grimm, Montrral, P.Q.

I
PRODUCE*> ,.„ri„:n,r him br •dii”« "i- <*•

tenre that it Û
api-r product under false pn- 
the better and more expensive ?Ckop Cut Syrup Sold is the Product of the tuple.' V.

Sirup. A Simple £££$ ^ Cmmm " **
N M,alf ol *>«' m«pie ayrup a ml p„,.

<ll"»r* of Canada, I «1,1,
Farm and Dairy readers

X
Per example, 10 aampl™ „f maple „„p „„„ 

t.wently purchased by , friend „f min, |„ 
a extern town,. Six „f thin» were labelled "p„„ 
maple," two “maple compound'' and two "manic 
flavors.” One of the six sold as pure contained 

no genuine maple, while the other, contained 
very little maple. My tr end writ.., that out of 
1» grocers riaited. ,l»„t «„,-,hi,d produced the 
compound when aaked for maple ayrnp. One gr.e 
oer in Saskatoon inaiated on calling , „„ „f miv 
ture pure, even after I culled his 
the label on the can. 
here, if

the same to the average buyer, “maple 
compound- and maple flavors.''to lay before

a ■ , A. The extent to
which these mixtures are taking the place of the 
genuine product of the maple tree may be gath
ered from the number of flavoring mixtures freely 
advertised! and sold for no other possible purpose 
than to make molasses and other cheap eyrupa 
taste something like maple

EAR a matter of great

»......* “■«» en»»,. maple p,„,„
m-U in Canada; and of all the agricultural prod- 
uet. of Canada there la none other ao character, 
istlcally Canadian, none other that I,ring, eueli a 
rirge and cnnatnnt return, with 
• ure of labor, so email

h-! Iimpoi lance

S
NOT MAPLE mur AT ALL 

Now, a gallon of molasses withso little expendi- 
an investment of capital, 

so little imiwverishment of the noil, 
average intelligent maple grower, the 
annual revenue front the sap is prac
tically SO much “found money." 
most profitaliV industry has in re
cent years been threatened with ex
tinction, not from natural 
from failure of the 
cign competition, 
in the dema

attention to 
Io put tiie case as it is 

a grocer has both the pure and the com- 
he will explain to his customers when 

they ask for maple syrup that he has 
the pure and the compound, and 
offer them their choice. On the other 
hand, if a grocer has only the 
pound, as is the

an ounce of 
maple flavoring or essence in it « not maple 
ayrup. It is molasses, and should be sold

TRY
ni,.

luck

causes, 
», from for- 
in falling off 

ml, lint purely and simply 
through the fail „f the Dominion 
Parliament to adequately protect the 
honest grower of maple product* from 
fraudulent competition, and to pro
tect the public against misrepresen
tation and adulteration.

case with many, he 
gives out the oomiuuind to customers 
asking for maple ayrup without any 
explanation as to its contentsIn.. • ï

HICIB PRICKS FOB TRASII

Iw appears to he very little dis 
tinction made in regard to price be
tween syrups sold■■ fcfe ■* pure and those 

ns compound or maple flavor. The 
vnri.Ml considerably in eiac. but 

reducing them all to the price per 
gal’nn. the aix samples sold 
average $2.50, the two sold as 
|mm'' W-»- «rid the two sold a, 
m ip'r flavor $2.37 I think 
.Agree with

■old

I.BGIBLATION WANTKD 
Over 15.000 of the 56.0110

nyrup and maple sugar producers 
have signed a petition to the Govern
ment, asking for legislative and ad
ministrative action to save the indus
try from extinction 
vinced that

me that this indicates 1 

very unsatisfactory condition in the 
western trade.

We are con- 
every one of the 55,000 

gladly sign the petition if it 
«ere possible to give them an oppor- 
tunity. The interest of the consumer 
in this connection is precisely iden
tical with that of the producer; the 
only interests opposed are those of the 
few manufacturer, tlle proJocUo„
adulterated maple pioducts.

While there can be no objection to the sale of 
or other ayrup commends which are not 

injurious to health, they should be sold for ex-
M L thPV ”re; and 40 «How them to he 

•‘old as the much-more-expensive product of the 
" aple trees i. a fraud upon the consumer, and a 
gnat discouragement to the Canadian farmers 
w io are supplying the market with genuine maple 
ayrup and auger.

The maple flavor at,,» bring, with, 
in 18 cents of the p

Oa,.. her. shown. ra. "»•» »"*, «dis

South Weatarn O.ttri. I. Admirably Adap.ad Corn Cro.ln,

The natural adaptability of 
huh «law Kifd corn was 
corn show held at Til bur 
Farmers' Club. Ken

l ice of the 
ch containid!”

:is average at $1.96 
J>er gallon less than the fla-

lasses, at the price of 
People who

voted good, that never , „„p|. 
This gam to .how that while the ordinary 

may know the

molasses, plus flavoring, 
are persuaded to buy this 

tion under the impr, sion that it i, man'o ayrup 
"imply awindled. To allow the mixture to he 

■ "Id under any name, "maple compound 
flavor" that

man who understands English . 
moaning of the word flavor, he la not anfliei.ntl,

«11. to tell whether he I, paying much for 
hi. good, or not, or whether he |, hnying 
tiele which u misrenresented.
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m"T lead the purchaser to believe 
Hat he ,s buying a maple tree product, is mis

leading to the public, ,nd to sanction 
justice upon the Canadian farmer 
places the genuine article

s
a gross in-

WHAT RHOVLD BK DON*
The new ata.nl.,d fo, maple ayrun and augar. 

a. proclaimed at Ottawa recently, make, maple 
' n *h«n containing more than 36 per

eeat. of water, and maple ang.r In p„ cent, of 
eater Th„ by far the heat work done h, the 
Department at Ottawa. „ it „,w,„it„«„ tl|, 
maple producer to make a quality ,h„
ha. a more keeping quality, hut this new atand- 
ard fails to peoyide for protection to the nrn- 
dneer as noil a. to the consumer against ad,it.
ft ITu •“ i‘,r"",ira’ » «« amendment to 
the Adulteration Act. making it illega’ to

who honestly
upon the market

PROHIBIT PURR VSR OP WORD ‘‘MAPI.*’*
The eonapicuona nae af the word "maple" or 

any of it. derivatives such as maple „„
ean, of “eomponnd." should he prohibits 
the use of any of these words

THEY CALL IT MAPLE BYRITP
The market la now flooded with pretended 

maple ay nips, many of which contain alwolntel, 
no sap of the maple tree, and others consist of a 
mixture containing a little of the 
maple ayrup. and a great deal of 
other cheaper com 
manner

on cans containing 
■yrups wholly, or L.gely composed of substitutes 
should be forbidden in any shape or form. If 
«nyl.odv wants to buy and eat cane or beet sugar 
or molasses, at the price of manie sugar or 
«yrup. by all means let him do it; but do not

.'•ooreet black 
cane sugar and

pounds, and lab. lied in such a 
mi*l**<l I’Ublie into the belief 

that they are pure maple ayrup, ; or what mean.
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